
1991 Mico gold

medal recipient
His Excellency, The Most Honourable Sir Howara Felix
Hanlan Cooke, ON., CD., Governor General ofJamaica.

Dr. Deforis Brlsett. First Vice President of the Mico Old Students AsSOCiation presents the Mica Gold Medal Award 10 Sir Howard Cooke.
Govemor General 01 JamaiCi at a speci61 banquet on Monday, December 30 af the Jamaica Pegasus Hotel Wmston S,II photo
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Founded In 1836, Mica Teachers COllege is on
institution of higher learnino. According to Mr.
R. A. Shirley, principal of the COllege, the Mlco
gold medal Is awarded' to the person who has
offered service of the highest distinction to
Jamaica. This service, he noted, must Include
teachlno. At the inception of the award 3S veors
ago the recipient had to teach for a minimum of
six yeors, that has changed and now three years
Is mandatory. "Sir Howard gave 23 vears to the
teaching profession, far more thon that
reQuired...

Mr. Shirley went on to stress "the recipient must
how c1eon hands." He must hove given Quality service
to others. His attolnment and chorOd~must be
Impeccable_ The Governor General hod given service
of the highest merit.

Howard Cooke
Educator, politician, sportsman, businessman.
churchman and statesman. Howard Cooke was born In
Goodwill, St. James on November 13, 1915. Having
received his eorly education at elementarY and private
schools, Howard Cooke entered the then Mica Training
College In 1933 and though the youngest of his botch,
was nominated "Senior Man"; a position he held for
all three years. He was on outstanding student both
academically and as a sportsman. He played cricket
and football and captaIned the football team In his
final year. In later IIf. he gave yeoman service to both
the Jamaica Football Commission as well as the
Jamaica Cricket Boord of Control (JCBe) of which he
Is a Life Member. In his flnol year at Mlco he was
awarded the Duff Memorial Prize In recognition of his
good all-round Derformance.

He was Invited to loin his Alma Moter In the
copaclty of Junior Moster shortly ofter hiS graduation.
He also tought at the Mica Practising SChool.

H oward Cooke served as Headmaster at several
schools' BeUe Costle All-Age SChool in Portlond.
Port Antonio Upper SChool olso In thOt I)OrISh as
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Renowned for his calm and
dignified demeanour, Howard
Cooke has given over fifty
years of service to his country,
almost half of which has been
spent in the classroom. He is
truly an outstanding Jamaican,
a true Miconian and a gen
tleman who richly deserves the
accolade of the 1991 Mico
Gold Medal Award for out
standing service.

Ave.• Prlmorv SChool). In alt three communities he
become deeply Invotved In community and cultural
activities. A vocol member of the Jamaica Union of
Teachers. he has served os President of that boe:tv. HIs
tenure as J.U.T. president was marked by 0 strong
commitment to the "romotlon of education IskJndwlde
and unity within the teoching profession.

After spending 23 years in the classroom Howard
Cooke entered active politics and as a representative
of the parish of St. James was elected to the then
Parliament of the Federation of the West Indies In
1958. Hfo was a Member of the jamaican Parliament
frofTl 1962 to 1980. He was elected President of the
senote In 1989 from whICh position he ascended to the
high office of Governor-General of Jamaica In
Seotember 1991.

This multi-faceted. multi-talented Jamaican has
also hod a successful career as a Life Underwriter.
most recently with Allco Jamaica Limited. He has
always been on active churchman and Is a Senior
Elder and Loy Preacher of the United Church of
JamaICa and Grand Covman.

Renowned for his calm and dignified demeanour,
Howard Cooke has given over 50 yeors of servICe to
his country, almost holf of Which has been $pent In the
classroom. He Is truly on outstanding Jamaican, a
true Mlconlon and a gentleman who richly deserws
the accolade of the 1991 Mlco Gold Medal Award for
outstanding service.

Sir Howard Cooke Is the 35th person to receive this
award. Other reclo~ts Include; the late J.J. MlIIs
om} the late Sir Clifford Compbell (1963>. and
Dudley Thompson. Jamaican Ambassador to Nigeria
(1984). Interestlnglv only one woman, Carmen latty
(1986) has received the Mica Gold Medal Award. But
Mr. Shirley exoects this to change now thet women
account for 10% of the college population.

On the cover

In photo at left Chief Justice Edward
Zacca invests Howard Cooke with the
insignia of the Order of the Nation. The
Order of the Nation is a honour re
served for Governors-General of Ja
maica. The investiture took place at the
Swearing In ceremony for the new GG,
at Kings House, on Thursdav, August 1.
In photo at left, the Governor General
in the company of Mrs. Cooke (left)
and others. The occasion was a banQuet
at CurpheV place to mark the obser
vation of tbl! Battle of Brita",I'll..-_
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